1. Welcome Everyone to our official Executive Meeting!

2. **Upcoming events:**
   a. Agencies & Bureaus Reports!
   b. SPC
   c. BSU
   d. CSO
      i. Past events:
         1. -Uproar co-sponsorship: February 15th at 5PM
         2. -passed out water bottles in the CSO tent
         3. -Gained visibility
      ii. Future Events:
         1. -2nd General Body Meeting: Updates and the funding workshop
         2. Date and time: February 20th at 3:30PM
         3. Location: GC 140
      iii. -BSU speaker: CSO Favorite
         1. Date and time: February 20th at 6PM
2. Funding updates:
   3. - Special Allocations: Approximately 90 approved (S.A has been completely exhausted all funds.)
   4. - Funding requests: 175 requests approved, 22 pending

   iv. Goal Accomplished:
       1. - Continued training the new CSO e-board members
       2. - Advisor trainings the previous week were completed.
       3. - 95 points have been reviewed and checked.
       4. - Special Allocations has been exhausted.
       5. - 2nd General Body Meeting has been planned.

   v.

   e. RHA
      i. Snow Day Feb. 26 on the Housing Quad from 5-9pm
      ii. Will be providing gloves
      iii. Will have section with slides and separate area to play with the snow
      iv. Will not do Lord of the Rings but be replaced with Indie Fest after Spring Break

   f. Multi-faith

   g. Homecoming
      i. Still going through training for executive board

3. Cabinet Reports:
   i. Secretary of Internal Affairs
      1. Vacant
   ii. Secretary of Media Relations
      1. Vacant
   iii. Secretary of Leadership and Development
      1. Vacant
   iv. Secretary of Governmental Relations
      1. Thank you for everyone who helped out with FIU Day!!
   v. Secretary of Educational Programs
1. Intern meeting (2/13)
2. CLS
3. Elections
4. Shadowing week 2
5. Feedback from week 1
6. Schedule for week 2
7. Met with Internal Affairs committee
8. Sent out General SGA email about leadership opportunity on March 7th.
9. Made a survey for last years interns to see their feedback on program (how it helped them, if it even did, etc.)

vi. Secretary of Student life
   1. Met with student about possibility of pushing Meatless Mondays
   2. GC Expansion Committee on Feb. 22

vii. Elections Commissioner
    1. Absent

viii. Secretary of Diversity and Inclusion
      1. Woke Wednesday
         a. April 4, 2018
      2. Talking about race and its importance

ix. Secretary of Academic and Health Affairs
    1. Want to work on gym app

x. Secretary of Transportation
   1.

xi. Secretary of Sustainability
   1. GRF
   2. Possible collaboration with the farmers market to start up a GRF

Ecosia Update
   3. 7,000 trees planted
   4. Sweetwater Project Update: Decided to move forward without an artist. Will take place during April

   5. **Black Out Green On**
   6. February 21 at the Housing Quad at 6-9pm.
   7. Water bottles will be given away

xii. Secretary of Veterans Affairs
1. Student Veteran suicide prevention
2. 4 student veterans have committed suicide in the past 4 years
3. SVA reached out for help with fundraising
4. create some fundraiser for them
5. go to CAPS services to see if we can collaborate with SVA

xiii. Secretary of University Affinity
Athletics:

1. Athletics pep rally THIS Friday 11-2 GC Lawns
2. Block party THIS Friday for the baseball game by stadium @ 6
3. Game night this Wednesday after Cabinet meeting
4. Swimming and Diving Appreciation night next Saturday at 2:30pm at ParkView West (more info coming soon)
5. Working to revamp the Rowdies program for next year.

Traditions:
6. Emailed FIU AA for updates on traditions book committee

Cabinet Breakout session

b. Chief of Staff Report:
   i. Hiring new positions: Secretary of Internal Affairs, Secretary of Media Relations, Secretary of Leadership and Development.
   ii. Upcoming dates:
       1. March 14th 10 week reports
       2. March 20th Food Pantry reopening
       3. March 28th NO CABINET
       4. April 11th LAST CABINET MEETING
   iii. FIU Student Ambassadors volunteering TOMORROW 9am-12pm.
   iv. CHAT.

   c. President Report:
       i. Please come out to events

d. Vice President Report
i. We are discussing hiring a lobbyist. Meeting was cancelled with U-wide budget.

e. Advisors Report
   i. I will be out of the office from February 26- March 8th

f. Deputies Report:
   i. Please sign in after the meeting if you did not in the beginning